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INTRODUCfION

During recent years, few problems have produced more conuovel'8y
among sportsman, cattleman, fisheries btologlBts, and health officiala in
Kansas than those arising from feedlot nmoff. Although the 1967 Kansas
Legislature passed a bill which provided measures for controlling drain
age from large commercial feedlots, the problem is far from being solved.
Many feedlot operators recognize that runoff from their lots constitutes
serious water pollution, and some have undertaken corrective action.
However, others contend that feedlot runoff has no appreciable effect on
rivers, and have done nothing.

The purpose of this paper is to draw attention to the problem of
feedlot runoff and to report on a preliminary study concerning its effect
on the Cottonwood River in the vicinity of Emporia, Kansas.

GROWTH OF CA'M'LE INDuSTRY

Some feedlot operators question whether feedlot runoff 18 a primary
source of water pollution. They argue that the current concern for pol
lution is of recent origin, developing over the past decade; but stnce cattle
have been in Kansas for over a century, they fall to see why the cattle
industry should be blamed for a recently developing problem. They also
contend, correctly, that there are other sources of water pollution.

Examination of available information leads to disagreement with
the above argument. First, the number of cattle on feed in Kansaa hal
steadily increased over the past decade. On 1 January 1961, there were
over 585,000 head of cattle on feed in the state, representing an increase
of 22% over the previous year. Prior to 1963, 15% or more of the cattle
were scattered throughout the state in small herds or in farm feedlota,
but by 1967, 53% were in some 100 commercial Iota (personal communi
cation, Kansas Crop and Livestock Reporting Service). In 1967 there
were over three times the number of cattle on feed in Kansas than in
1956 and more than 10 times the number of cattle in commercial Iota than
in 19~. Thus, one can see that there h&I been a marked increue In
cattle feeding since 1956.

It relatively large numbers of cattle are concentrated Into pens which
drain directly into a river or stream, large quantitlea of organic. may be
introduced. Miner et at (1966) demonatrated that the organic matter
carried by a one-Inch raiD from a one-acre unsurtaced lot contaln1ng 10
steers was equal to the untreated sewage derived from approximately 2l5O
people. On this basts, runoff from feedlot operatloJ18 located in Emporia
eQuId introduce into the Cottonwood River organic matter exceeding the
dsily sewage production ot a city several UDlea larger than Emporia.
'rhe amount of contamination would vary depend1DC upon the number
of cattle present, the amount 01 accumulated wutea, aDd the precipitation.

FISH KILL ReC08DS

To date, the most evident result of the IntroductiOD of nmot:f from
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large feedlots bu been ftsh kills. From 17 June 1963, through. August
1967, there were 1~ separate tlsh kills reported in Kansas (Personal
communication, Roy SChoonover, Chief, Fisheries Division, Kansas For
atry, F18h, and Game Commlss1on). Of this total. .6% were directly
attributed to feedlot runoff. About 35% of all kills caused by feedlot
runoff in KanA.e occurred in the Neosho-Cottonwood drainage in the
vicinity of Emporia (Table I). The number of these kills has been great
at during perloda of low to normal river flow when the runoff was local.

EJi'JI'IOCTs OF RUNOFF ON RIVm CONDmONS

Since February, 1967, various limnological features have been SUf
veyed along a 1o-mile reach of the Cottonwood River near Emporia. Con
dltiona were monitored at six locations both above and below the point
where runoff enters. The most notable effects of feedlot runoff are de
creased dissolved oxygen, increased ammonia, and increased fecal coli
form bacteria. Adverse conditions can develop quickly, and are most
likely to occur folJowing a local shower of 1·2 inches unaccompanied by
any appreciable rise in the river.

TABLE I. REPORTED FISH KILLS IN KANSAS moM 17 JUNE 1963 THROUGH 4
AUGUST 1967.·

Kills Caused by Feedlot Runoff
Total in State Cotfonwood=NeoSho -Rivers

-----
Total Kills

Year Reported----_._---
1968 12

1Hoi 32

19M 14

1966 32

1967 35

•
15

l5

115

18

1

"o
8

7
---- --------_•.. -

TOTALS 1215 l57 20

·Source: Kansas Forestry, Fish and Game Commission.

During the absence of runoff, dissolved oxygen at all points in the
study tended to exceed .. ppm, ammonia was generally less than one ppm,
and fecal coliform bacteria rarely exceeded 1000 cells per 100 ml. Fol
lowing runoff, ammonia was frequently greater than 10 ppm and dis'
solved oxygen was decreased. For example, during the second week of
May dlsaolved oxygen along the study reach was zero to 2 ppm and am
monia was as high as 20 ppm. This condition persisted downstream a
diatance of more than SO miles and resulted in an extensive fish kill.
Such events were common throughout the first six months of 1967 when
the river flow was less than normal and only local runoffs occurred.
Since early June, 1961, river flow has been above normal and low oxYgen
and high ammonia values have not been obllerved. However, the ftiCal
collform counts rose whenever there was runoff. In September, thay
averaged 260.000 or more cells per 100 ml in the river below the feedlots.
During this same month fecal coUtorms averaged more than 11 X 10' cells
per 100 ml In the single ditch dralnlng most of the local lots.

Efforts are now underway to determine the effects of the feedlot
runoff on the pbyslcochemlcal conditions and fish food organisms In the
river, and to study the survival of the fecal coUtorm bacteria.
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